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McAuHffe, Mrs. Marie DanforthjfcST ADDITION . TC DIPLOMATIC ETTAT WASHINGTON.'
.

. Youth. Wm.
A. D. . ..

'

v Off Cape Ann, Masa.,
Yates. ;

.' i

Sugar is supposed to ha
known to the ancient Je

who eoold be told at 1 o'clock, to
have a new song number ready by
2 o'clock, and who would come
through. But song and march
number most likely would be with-

out Inspiration, and would be an
imposition on the public."

Art Department at

' ''Page. N.A.D.
Blossom Time, Arthur J.

Powell. N.A.D.
Early Morn,. Howard Crosby

Renwich.
-- Where Shadows Linger, William

Ritschel (lent by the Milch gal-

lery).' ;fv

Still Life, Henry R. Rlttenberg.
In the Garden of Dreams, Wil-

liam P. Silva.
Lowlands. W. Granville Smith.
Decrepitude, Henry iB. Sneli, N.

.::'A. D. .'vv

- Portrait of Mrs. Brinkerbofr,
Giovanni BTriocoli.

His Second Wife; Harry W.
Watroutf.

By MARGUERITE GLEESONBLOSSOMS are justSUMMER In such a be Fair tb Have ManyBoliri were all friends while studwildering array that the hos ents at " Willamette university. Original Paintingsteas finds she may have her choice
oft Innumerable blooms In an al- - They were Miss Elizabeth Briggs, V Mh r .Mr
most unending array of colors. Miss Bern ice Knuths. Miss Metta

Walker. Miss Charlotte Tebben, A large collection of original
;' Many Salem folk have special

Mlds Elizabeth Tebben ; and Mrs.I bobbies, in the matter of flowersl paintings loanea oy me Anient-- ..

Federation of Art will be displayed
at the state fair this year, accord

of London, Eng., have concluded
their visit at the home of W. T.
Jenks and started on their Jour-
ney Jiome ward. , ,Mr, Winstanley
was loud in his praises of Salem
and its opportunities.
'i V.;;. j .;;;.;

Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. Wilson
and children left yesterday for
a trip to Crater Lake.

' j. ; f;-'-

Mas Flora Case, city librarian,
will return tills week from her va-

cation which was spent in. Alaska,
-v"' : :

A number of Salem women are

F. D. Wieden of Portland; Missand a few have unusually attract Mary Parounagian, Amity; Misa
Gladys NIcholasi Newberg; Mrs

ive beds of some one kind which
' calls special - attention from all

who notice and are charmed with
ing to an announcement mso uy

Mrs. Edith Toizer Weatherred.-Thes- e

pictures are not copies,
Arlle G. Walker, Sheridan; , Mrs.
Ivan Bradley, Turner; Mrs. II. O

, ' flowers. , v

Bevier, Gates; Mrs. Melvin Lien, but originals, owned and sent out
as a loan collection by the AmeriPetunias are Just now a delight

to the eye. Many of the pretty 4 VTo Duraritcan Federation of Arts. The pic
. porch boxes contain a. pretty com

Macleay; Miss f ""Helen Moore,
Sherwood; Miss Florence Shirley;
Miss Vesta , Mulligan, Miss Elsie
Lippold. Miss Teresa Fowle, M'ss
Ada Ross, Miss Eva Roberts, Miss
Ola Clark, Mis I Mabel Boughy,

: . .bination of petunias, and geran tures are quite large, ranging In
size from 29 by 33 Inches to 73organizing a city civic club. Mrs.

iums in the varied haes. Zinnias. by 84. The, valuation of single
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f ' with the tall, stocky stems., are Richard Cactwright is one of the
leaders in the organization.

Miss Lucille Crockett, school li
just now in the full height of the Mrs. W. A.4 Johnson. Mrs.. Carl F.blooming season. Smith Mrs. Dave Ellis and Miss

. The dahlias which delight all. brarian, is planning on returningLucflle Ross. i

Miss Bolin Is a daughter of Mrwill be in demand, for several to Salem within a short time to
, . weeks' to come, while the blooms and Mrs. J. W.f Bolin and is a resume her work In tne city

schools. ; )
: !'. at the state fair will be in the graduate of Willamette unlvers

usual delightful array. ity. . She has been a teacher In
the Salem high school. . Mr, Dr and Mrs. H. II. Ohlinger
Millie, a member of the firm of

Asters are one of the sturdy
favorites with hostesses Just now.
coming in the unusual pastel

ar BDendine a vacation at the
Martin. Martin ,&r Millie, attor coast with Mr. and f Mrs. , Ralph

Watson of Portland. !neys, is also a graduate of Wil-
lamette university. He is a son
of Mr. and .Mrs. George W. Millie,

shades ranging to the deep and
' gorgeous purples.

Sweet peas are still' the stand

pictures ranges from three hun-
dred dollars up to $6000.

Mrs. Weatherred of Portland, In
charge of the art department, as
superintendent this year, an-

nounces the names of the pictures
tb be shown, together with the
names' of the artists:

"The Conspiracy, Joseph Pen-nel- l,

John McClure Hamilton and
Charles Burns," Wayman Adams.

Staircase, Boston public library.
Charles Bittinger, N. A. D.

- Betty in Blue, R. Sloan Bredin.
A Summer Hillside, George M.

Bruestle, N. A. D.
Surf at' Carmel Highlands.

Howard Russell Butler. N. A. D.
Aisles of the Forest, John' F.

Carlson, N. A. D.
Orange and Blue, Alpheus Cole,

N. A. D.
French' Peasant Interior, Chas.

C. Coleman, N. A. D.
The Dance Ornament, E. Irving

Mrs. C. A. Downs1 has as her
former Vakima valley ranchers.by of the hostess who wants some-- house' guest Mrs. James II. Gil
who have recently taken up their bert of Eugene.
home In Salem.

. Tbe Countess Sammati di Alonibelio. wite ot tiie nc naval,
attache at the Italian Embassy in Washington. , She baa a at ceeded
in making herself immensely popular during the short time she
has been In the United States.

Will you tell us just what
influenced youmost to buy
your Durarit Car?

Was it..
'- p ;

i. W. C. Duranta 3 j Tears experieace
aa a buddex c axOcmoMtt .

a. Tbe car itself '
x. The fist of owners

4. The aervice behind the car

5. TbertkatljrantwiSahraTabe
inbuaineH '

, .

6. Tbeacceaaikityofallma-tiespart- a

7. The pulling power oftbe caotcr .

8. Sunplicky fceoscnaction ; .

9. The tubular bacthonr
10. Durant ecoooaay and rlwraKfry tv

,'; ; ;. ... . .i--

.
;

Your good jirlgainK certainly awatr live .

beep baaed op socaeef tbe above nrj anna.

About 50 members of the
Miss Julia Webster, state presi Mothers' Class of the First Metho-

dist church, spent Friday after-
noon in a delightful picnic held

dent of the Daughters of Veter-
ans, will leave "this week for Mil-

waukee, Wis., where she will at
tend the national convention of

in Marion square. After a short,
interesting literary and musical
program, they enjoyed a bounte-
ous basket luncheon..

thing delicate, which is none the
. lees sturdy and .suitable for -- all

occasions. ; .. j

. The cool weather and the early
..rains have each-- helped to bring

the roses back to the place which
. summer took from' them. The

"delight which the rose .brings in
- the spring is hardly second to

"the joy one finds In having them
in full, glory again when fall rains
and cool days are again the rule.

.......
.

'

., , The F. G. . Deckebach gardens
"on D street were a center of In- -,

terest among flower and garden
s lovers yesterday, i The gardens

the Daughters .of Veterans.. The
GAR encampment and the meet-
ings of the WRC and Ladles of
the GAR: will meet at the same Couse, N. A. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Riggs re Corner of Grandmother's Gartime. j ; . .

'

den, Charles C. Curran. "

Portrait "D," Mrs. Cecil Clark
turned yesterday from a trip to
Vancouver, B. C. They also
visited the Washington fair at
Centralia. Mrs. Riggs will , leave

arm and follows the sleeve down
to the 'lower edge. ; I

l -- , '

Many georgette gowns are also
Included in the early -- fall show-
ings. ,

'

r A

Dress trimmigns are noticeable
for the vividness of the colorings
with more than a little of the
King Tut notes. One back satin
frock shows a broad band of royal
blue flowers appliued from the
neck line to the lower edge of the
skirt, both front and back. ;

The very latest for dresses, and
coat's is tho straight and unbrok-
en back line.

Mrs. W. M. Smites of Reedville Davis, N. A. D.
and Mrs. J. Hicks of San Francis- - Mother and Child, Sidney E.
to have been guests this week of Dickinson, N. A. D.Tuesday for a two weeks visit

with her mother in Des Moines,

cal practice, it is customary for a
composer to be commissioned to
write a score for a certain star
and all theitime he must have in
mind the limitations of that star.
Such music as a rule,, lacks the
note of inspiration necessary for
more than a fleeting fame.

"I have found in my own life
that my good work has. been --the
result of inspiration, and it is im-
possible fori me to sit down and
bid an idea-t- come. The marches
without exception have been the
result of inspiration. 'Stars and
Stripes Forever," the greatest , of
them all, at least in point of pop-
ularity, was written at sea in an
hour or two. I wrote 'The Diplo-
mat,' which! I consider among my
first ten at least, in Mitchell, S.
D. I was six months writing 'King
Cotton butj the,' six months were
spent in developing an idea, which
came in a moment.

Mrs. 'J. D.' Heigelman. ;

The Willows, Frank V. Dumond.
Early Autumn. Chas. WarrenMiss Winifred fByrd, former Iowa. ';

Eaton.X f

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore and
resident of Salem and a daugh-
ter of Dr. W. H. Byrd of Salem,
plans to give a concert 16 Salem

. j t . .were opened to the public during
1 the afternoon and evening under

the " j sponsorship of 'the Salem
! Floral society.
j
J ; ,The large (garden bridge party

. o to be sponsored by the Salem
" " '! Woman's club as a benefit for the

Twilight Mists, Ben Foster.
In the Birch Grove. LillianDaughters, Lucille and Dorothy,

have just returned from a trip to Genth- - (lent by the Milch galduring November, according to a
recent announcement. . , British Columbia. They were lery).Miss Byrd appeared in concert BURAMIThe Fisherman, Cos Cob, Chlldeguests of Mr. and Mrs. II. E.

Gray while away. Hassam (lent by the Milch galin Salem two years ago this fall.
At that time she .visited for sev lery).

new club .building, - will be held
Friday, August 31, on th,e lawns
of Mrs. John McXary and Mrs. F.
II. Thompson.

eral .weeks in Salem with old
'

i

i

Mrs. W. II. Prunk has as her Washington Street, Marblehead,friends and enjoyed a vacation.. house guest. Mrs. LI Thompson Felecie Waldo Howell.
and son Manuel of Sheldon, Iowa. Spring in the Hills, H. BoltonMrs. Sadie Keyt, cafeteria di Jones."I do njt mean to say thatThe wedding of Miss Margaret

J 'White, daughter of Mrs. R, L. Miss Genevieve Endicott Is cannot be developed ' by Saltan Automobile Co.

R G. DELANO A. I EOF!
Hauling Ice, Paul King.
Salt Meadow,' Frederick W

music
study.visiting friends In Sublimity. , suites, arrangementsMy

Kost (lent by the Milch gallery).

Good Music Cannot
Be Made to Order

i j Says Band Man
, Music of lasting qualities Is es-

sentially the product of Inspiration
and cannot be turned out while
the publisher waits without the
door, is the opinion of Lieutenant
Commander John Philip Sousa,
he famous bandmaster.

, "We have. . a great nomber of
writers of music who seem to he
able to turn out music to orders-say-

Sousa. "In modem theatri

1

rector at the YWCA, left " last
night for a trip to Vancouver,
Victoria,. Lake Louise and, Banff.
Mrs. Keyt will return the last of
next week The cafeteria will re-
open September 4, "the "day after
Labor day. '('

I
!'

. .r
1

i

Mrs. Earl McMechan will
MMI m .......

White, and, Dr. Armin E. Berger
will be a social event of the com- -
4ng week. , The marriage . service

be read In thernew St. Paul's
rhurch. Rev. H. D. Chambers
reading the service at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning. - . -

. Miss White Is one of. the popu

leave within afew days or San
Rocky Coast, Ernest Law son

(lent by the Milch gallery).
The Dancer, Maurice Molarsky,Francisco where she will join Mr.

McMechan. Thoy plan to make N. A. D.. ;

and comic ppera of, course were
long in the I making, but the cen-
tral itea came in a moment out
of the proverbial sky, and then
was developed.
"t1! "believe1 1 coure? write a march
in an hour or two, and play it
within an.hoiur or two more. There
are composers for .musical comedy

,.v Associate Dealers- .'.
J." W. Berkey. Woodburn 'Service Garage, Mt. Angel
Ball Brothers, Turner' Dallas Garage Dallas
Alleir-Bros-

., SHverton - C. H. Ernst, St. Paul- - '
Peter Deidrlch, Stayton M. J. O'Donnell, Independence

, Graham & Cal breath, Monmouth ,

Bouquet of Asters, George LawMrs. Ella Rits Beet of Seattle rence Nelson.has ., been a house : guest of her
their home in the California city.

Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson and her
grandson. Charles Kay Bishop,
are taking an extended trip east.
They left Saturday evening.1 f

Night '.Spencer Nichols, N.A.D.
Morning. Leonard Ochtman. -daughter. Mrs. Troy Wood. Mrs.

Beet- - Is well known In. the valley
and Is a former resident of Walla

'if members of the younger social
set and is a charming and accom- -
plished girl. She has been par-
ticularly successful as a dancer.

Mr. Berger is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. II. Berger of Salem and

,is '. associated with Dr. B. F.
Pound. Dr. Berger was gradu--

Walla.', I

Mr. and Mrs. Carey F. MartinI

returned this week from " a vaca
IN SALEM SHOPStion trip to McKenzie Bridge4 .....ated In June from the North Pa--

it., ci nc Dental college.
I i..-- - .Miss White has beenr the In
' spiration foi-- a number of delight- -

Mr. and Mr. Frank G. Myers
returned Friday j from a 10-d- ay

vacation In Newportful social affairs during the last
1 few weeks since the wedding date

What Will Your Car Be

north In 1925

An 'Afternoon Frock

of Ueluet
. ,' :'.-- - ' :'

. Today discerning women will include
at least one Velvet Frock in their

, wardrobes. The vogue for velvet is

Mrs. C. H. Monroe and Miss
Minnie Brugger, of Portland have
been guests this week of Mrs.' F.
P. Talkington and Miss Cora
Talklngton. I.

Wednesday" afternoon Mrs. Al

was , set. A ; delightful picnic
party will be given In her honor
this afternoon by Miss Valeria
Briggs and Mrs. E. Townsend.
A 'v - :'. -y-.-

. Miss Faye, BoIln .. has chosen
Wednesday, September 12, as the
date for her marriage tb Henry J.
Millie. The wedding will be held
in the new bungalow home at
450 North Capitol street, which
is just sow being put in readiness
and which they will occupy .after

bert Fuestman i entertained In
honor of the 15th birthday anni

j versary of her ! daughter Marcia. years.

Black satin prdominates in the
early fall silk frocks shown in tb
8hOpS. J.

'';

The side drapes and the long
straight lines are notable for the
frequency of the'.r appearance, i

- - ' .'jry
' Pleating, pleating . and 4 then

more ' pleating is one. ef the no-
ticeable forms of trimming on the
silk gowns.

V . . i:

Beads are good this season and
many, of the silk dresses are no-

ticed with an unusual amount of
beading.

.
One satin frock has a pleated

ruffle beginning at the hips and
gradually circling around until it
ends a few inches from the lower
edge of the skirt. ; )

;
;

t 1

Taffeta --fs noticeable only for
its absence, in looking over the
new frocks.

"' : . '
. ; ;

7

An unusual sleeve trim is shown
In one of the silk frocks. A broad
trimming band begins under the

j , a wedding, trip through the Pa-- i
eifle northwest, j -

" Mia Bolin was the Inspiration
for a delightful affair yesterday

j afternoon for which Miss Leila

greater than it has been for

Velvet Lends

Itself
'

i ;'i---:''

More readily perhaps than any
other fabric to the new lines and
draped effects. Colors are black,
navy, brown and copen. t i

Costume Velvet do r i

40 inches wide ..7 ... J)JDU Yd.

if.

at their country home east of Sa-
lem. Games were played during
the afternoon and refreshments
were served. Those invited to
help her celebrate were Winifred
Ritchie Wihna Ausman. Tbelma
Hewett, .Margaret Townsend. Rhea
Fuller, Mildred- - Judson, Evelyn
and Beatrice Hartung.all of Sa-
lem; Georgia and Dortha Sneed,
Mary Stanton Ethel Jones and
Barbara Kurtz of Auburn. Mrs.
Kurtz assisted In serving.

Miss Beatrice Shelton' has re-
turned from' a" pleasant vacation
of 10 ays at Newport.- - ; i

-
Mr. and Mrs. :j. R. Bedford

have as their guests Mrs. Mary
Hewitt and Miss Lavinija Mcll-mo- yl

of Victoria; B. C. Mrs.
Hewitt and Miss! Mcllmoyl are
cousins of Mr. Bedford. '

j Mr. and Mrs. Pk H. Winstanley

TO a certain extent the value of your car
will depend on the success of the manu-

facturer. If the manufacturer should fail,
the price of all cars made by him will fall
greatly in value. If the manufacturer cur-
tails production, values will fall. Nothing
succeeds like success and the manufac-
turer who increases production year after
year and maintains the popularity of his
product will also maintain a high second-
hand value on the used cars bearing his
nameplate.

:t.':.:.;; V - '' ' '
Studebaker built:

23,864 cars in 1918
39,356 cars in 1919
51,474 cars in 1920
66,643 cars in 1921

110,269 cars in 1922
81,880 during the first six months in 1923

i

Johnson was hostess and to which
college friends of the guest of
honor were bidden. The party
was given at the home of ; Miss
Johnson's sister, Mrs. W. A. John-
son. .

': V:',.'
The gifts presented to the

bride elect were' on a large tray
which was covered with a large
shower bouquet of sweet peasJ
The afternoon was spent on the
lawn and later a dainty tea was
served in the dining room. Pink
and white sweet peas with a
mingling of purple asters decor- -
b t tkA (lia . rAflmi nf ihn Jnhnann

t
i

r -- t.j

Silk Chiffon Velvet, 40 inches wide
i !

v

i

$4.98 And $6.50 Yd. i

Luxite Silk Hose

'' 1home. . , r
;

Guests bidden to honor Miss'X .

CARTER WINS GREAT LONDON AERIAL DERBY.

I f

r -

They combine good appearance with remarkable
wearing qualities. They will give satisfaction
and pleasure to the wearer. j '

Shades are Gunnietal, Camel, Fawn, Brown,
Black, and White. , j

.

PRICED j

$150 $175 2 00 2 48 2 98 a Pa--
r

What Will Studebaker Build
In 1925a. "--ft

r " :--s:- -

' " 'h ' th -- ; :
-- UJ;

. .t y y. : ,! : ; ' ...;'"- jS
anon Automobile Co.

Prune 362 235 S. Com' 1 St.

Llcdels for All Types
- OP FIGURES

in the Una of rBEOLASET CORS-
ETS nd ELASTIC OIKDLES.

Special Attention to Fitting

REMSKA L SWART
Corset Specialist
115 XJberty at.

i

Open
Day and

NightSalem Store,.
466 State St.

Portland Silk Shop,
383' Alder SJ- -

Photo shows Pilot L. Carter and his Gloster plane being brought
In after winning the great air race known as the Aerial Derby. Car-ter broke the records by covering 200 miles at an average speed of12.4 miles an hour, j with a machine only ten feet long that -- arriedan engme of over 150 horse power. V" "..I "

f .


